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as t land County M eet Underway in Eastland

la-tlund is host to students anil 
L parents from every section 

county for the county meet 
L  today and Saturday. Funds 

raised for prize awards and
I- ..... I authorities are grateful
|t> . response of the business in- 

er meetinir this nnpniiunt 
These annual events are in- 

leting and instructive and are 
C ,k of interest to the stu- 

Thosc who can should make 
I point to witness the events 
rtuled which major in athletic 

Preliminaries have been 
| throughout the county for the 
| ten days and those partici- 
nc in these* finals are the pick 

best from each school dis-

| James Ferguson In 
Houston On Eve of 

Democratic Meet
By Unitnl Press

HOUSTON, Mar. 23.—James F.. 
Herguson, most prominently men- 

i tioned as national democratic 
committeeman to succeed Jed 
Adams of Dallas, was here with the 
governor today to attend the horse 

t races and to have "heard there] 
would he a state democratic com
mittee meeting here tomorrow.” i 

Word has passed down the line 
he would accept the national com
mitteeship and there are enough 
Ferguson men on the state commit
tee to carry out his wishes if he 
made them known. But Ferguson 
made no open statement regarding 
the election of the committeeman.

Now An Eastlandite HILTON BYBEE 
ESCAPES JAIL

AT CROCKETT

Confess Spy Plot, 
Paris Police Say

i

si land business interests 
bid make all preparations to
I that visitors from other cnm- 
juties are well taken care of. 
lino day* will no doubt see in 
Jsed sales in every line of busi-
■  Fast land being one of the 
| towns to trade in, have an op- 
iinity to sell their service to

who do not usually come 
to trade, yet are prospective 

omers o f the future. It is a 
time to watch »ur step and 

■jhem feel that this is the real 
to do their trading ,

| is apty that we don’t have a 
at this time, when it is most 

ed. Naturally we have to 
Dgize for that particular ne- 

Can’t be helped however 
| the thing to do is to see that 

nn’t have to do much apolo- 
d  along the line of not having 
^r- in a town of more than 
I people much longer. Some- 
• is passing up one of the best

j . • r offered with every odd in 
Ir favor by not hurrying up and 
ting in on the ground floor. 
Viand offers the le st opportun- 
Ifi a bank investment of any 
Vr t .wn that we know of. It’s
I I inty seat; it will eventually 

metropolis of Eastland coun
land it has everything that

places have with a lot more 
|id

he thing reminds us of the 
l̂»>d franc episode of chasing 
mntom for the past two years 
pure without a head. Any town 

hasn’t a hank is a town with- 
| a head, and we go along run- 
; n round in circle* until we bo- 

‘rusty.’’ disinterested and in- 
frent.

pring seems to be on hand in 
est. Just after the big splurge 

Saturday night by the direc-
■ f the North winds things took 
^l.len change again and up

the thermometer until Wed- 
ny found the day good and 

All fruit trees popped out 
| n-autiful flowers as if a mag- 

and had been waved over 
i. Such a thing as a freeze 
would he “ just too bad.” 

f’s hoping that any thing like 
teze or frost is over from here 

lout.

fcan’t help but call attention 
| to the beautiful spring mer- 
niiise that is now being shown 

|th- Eastland stores. What an 
ortunity to get the best and the 

right here at home. Whether 
for man, woman, child or in-

k. it is all here in all its glory, 
) Eastland being just around the 
•ter, now is the time to buy. 
•tever we do we should con
fute all of our buying right

at home. It is without ques- 
most unreasonable to go to 

kr towns to do our buying. Ones 
klty to thi-ir neighbor and to 
Jit community is better express- 
| patronizing home merchants 

any other medium that we 
of. It* your town and our 
It deserves every considera- 

i and it is entitled to expect it.
it in Eastland; you wil feel 

•r, it wil Ihelp your city and 
I make for a happy and prosper- 

^mmunity.

A. (Red) Neill, formerly o f Ran-; 
ger, but now in charge of the l 
Texas Company agency in East- 
land. Mr. Neill assumed his new 
duties March 15 and has moved to I 
Eastland to make his home.

By United Press
( ROCKETT. Tux., March 

23.— Hilton Bybee, widely 
I known Texas desperado, es- 
| raped from the county jail 
I here today.

With the aid of Jimmy 
W elling, a fellow-prisoner, 

i Bybee overpowered Deputy 
[Sheriff Lucius Estes, took 
i the officer’s gun, fled from  
| the building and fled waay 
in Estes’ automobile.

School Fund May 
Not Be Paid Until

Next September Proclamation On Schools Died Today

M.H. Smith, Former 
Superintendent of

By United Pvem
AUSTIN, Tex. The state’s debt 

to school children of Texas, ag 
gregating approximately $9,000,- 
000, may not be paid until the be
ginning of a new fiscal year next 
September, State School Superin
tendent L. A. Woods has indicated.

Public school* received $2 for 
each of the 1..i75,683 pupils on the 
scholastic rolls in remittances last 
week, or a total of $3,151,360.

That payment raised the 
amount of state aid for the current 
scholastic year to <9,454.098, or 
$6 per pupil. Approximately $4 
more per rupil wil Ibe paid before 
the public schools close in May, 
making a total of $10 per pupil 
paid by the «tate this year.

The state's scholastic apportion
ment is $16 per scholastic, leaving 
a debt to school children of ap
proximately *9,000.000.

West Texas Golf 
Meet To Be Held 

At Big Spring
By Untied Pmi

BIG SPRING, Tex.—  The West 
Texas Golf Association 1934 tour
nament will be played over the 
Big Spring country club links May 
24, 25, 26 and 27.

The association’s 10th annual 
tourney was awarded to Big 
Spring after a meeting of officials 
here this week. The tourney, con- 
sidired the major sports attraction 
of West Texas, was awarded after 
consideration of scores of bids 
from other West Texas cities.

Allen Guinn of Mineral Wells, 
president of the association, an
nounced the selection after the 
meeting. He praised the condition 
of the Big Spring course, declar
ing that the greens were in as 
good condition as any in West Tex
as.

The Big Spring course has 18 
holes.

Pardon Denounces 
Girl Debauchers

By United Pram
AUSTIN, March 23. —  .1 R. 

Readhimer, convicted in Hale 
county of murder without malace 
and sentenced to two years in pris
on, was pardoned today by Gov
ernor Ferguson.

He was convicted o f slaying 
Stokes Campbell o f Floyadu, who 
was alleged to have been the fath
er of the illigitimate chilli of Read- 
himer’s daughter. The governor 
declared the pardon “ will at least 
he a grave warning to these young 
debauchers of womanhood who 
run around the country seeking 
whom they may ruin with no at
tempt to keep their passion with
in due bounds.

“ We all believe in the letter of 
the law, but human nature has its 
limitations and us long us young 
men ruin young girls in this coun
try and refuse to protect their 
name from their passionate dis
grace, just as long will the court 
records be full o f unfortunate con
ditions with which I am here con
fronted,”  the pardon proclamation 
read.

Music Necessary for 
Galveston’s Crowds

immunity.

pow that the Chamber of Com
er I* in working order and 
uld be this time be sold to the 
nmunity a* to it* value and pos- 
(>Hty to do things, there are 
*>e major things in line to get 

' and go to work on. They are 
necessities and should not be 

|trlooked.

■Ctty Commissioner T. M. John- 
I was a pelasant caller at the of- 
/  of the Telegram and handed us 
jhi that have been among th<* 
Hor discussions around the 
V t . Every one of them are vi- 
I to the progress and benefit of 
)  people of the community. Here 
p  are: a feed and grist mill; • 
1 (Continued on page fl)

By United Press
GALVESTON, T ex— Music is 

necessary for Galveston s summer 
crowds, city officials believe. Each 

' year they spend $5,000 for hand 
concerts dumig the months of 
June, July and August.

Three nights each week during 
those months residents and visitors 
to the Gulf Coast resort listen to 
music from an orchestra hired by 
the city.

Felix Stella has directed the six 
summers o f concerts. The first 
five years he paid his musicians $6 
per concert. I.ast year the scale 
was reduced slightly to 5.50 per, 

I evening.
A special tax of one cent per 

$100 property valuation brings 
revenue for the concerts.

A. Neill la Now 
Texas Co. Agent 

In Eastland Area

A. (Red) Neill, formerly of 
Ranger, is now in charge of the 
wholesale agency for the Texas 
company in the Eastland area and 
has moved to Eastland to make his 
home. He took over his duties as 
agent on March 15 and moved to 
Eastland March 17.

The Eastland agency includes 
the entire Eastland district, and 
takes in Olden, Carbon, Morton 
Valley and all the commmunities 
in that section of the county.

Before moving to Eastland Mr. 
Neill had been a resident o f Ran
ger for a number of years, having 
been connected with the old Prai
rie Oil & Gas company and later 
with the Sinclair-Prairie organiza
tion when the two companies were 
consolidated.

For the past four years he has 
been president of the Ranger 
Country club and during his term 
in office he was instrumental in 
making many improvements to the 
grounds, fairways and clubhouse, 
in addition to heading a commit
tee which chatted the road from 
the highway to the clubhouse.

Word was received in Ranger 
this morning of the death of M. 
H. Smith, formerly superintendent 
of schools in Ranger and for a 
number of years active in all the 
civic movements of the town. 
Death occurred at his home, 3712 
Normandie, Highland Park, Dal
las, after a long illness. Funeral 
services will be conducted Satur
day at Dallas.

The decedent became superin 
tendont of Ranger public schools 
in 1915, a position he held until 
1920. He later attended the law 
school ut the University of Texas, 
anil upon his graduation he be
came connected with the Brnwn- 
Crummer company and at the 
time of his death he was in charge 
of the Dallas office for the com -; 
pany.

He was married to Miss Hetty 
Fears Walker of Gorman, daugh
ter of Rev. J. W. Walker, a Meth 
odist minister of Gorman. Be
sides his widow he is survived by 
one son, Joe, 9; two brothers, Dr. 
R. Smith, who resides in the north; 
C. M. Smith, also with Brown- 
Crummer; and three sisters.

His parents originally lived in 
Eastland county, but later moved 
to Pluinview, where they died.

During his ♦sidenoe in Ranger 
he was influential in the civic life 
of the town and aided in many of 
the movements for the betterment 
of the city. Inrecent years he has 
aided the city materially in re
financing and budgeting plans 
which were adopted in 1932 by the 
city commission and which enabled 
the city to return to a cash basis.

Though he hud not lived in Ran
ger for a number of years he had 
a large host of friends in the city 
a.*J was still influential in aiding t 
the city in its financial affairs, 
just as he was when a citizen of 
the town.

Brother and Sister 
Burned to Death

By United P it*
KERRVILLE, Texas, March 23. [ 

Miss Lillie Karger, 40, and her in- 
! valid brother, Charlie, 21, were 
burned to death today after Miss 

I Carter made a desperate but vain 
attempt to drag the invalid from 
flames which consumed their farm 
home near here.

The body of each was charred 
beyond recognition. The aged 
parents o f the two victims were 
injured in their escape.

Imprisoned in a Paris jail for sev
eral months on espionage eharges. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon 
•Switz, young Americans, were re
ported to have confessed their 
guilt in an international espionage 
ring and named their accomplices. 
The Switzes, natives of East 
Orange, N. J., and New York, are 
shown at the Palais de Justice 
awaiting questioning.

COTTON BILL 
NOW BEFORE 

THE SENATE

ROOSEVELT IS ! 
ATTEMPTING TO 

AVOID STRIKE
By United Puss

President Roosevelt’s efforts to f 
stave o ff a strike in the automo-1 
bile industry that might lead to | 
capital-labor disturbances and crip
ple his recovery program, ap
proached a showdown today.

laibor and management repres
entatives were in Washington seek
ing to harmonize widely divergent 
views under presidential supervi
sion, while in Detroit workers 
awaited word from their leaders to 
lay down their tools.

Almost as alarming were other 
labor difficulties, some actual, 
some potential. In New York strik
ing taxi drivers rioted and fought 
police, injuring many and endan
gering hundreds.

On the Pacific Coast longshore
men were prevented from strik
ing only by President Roosevelt's 
intervention.

More than 60 strikes and dis
putes were reported and as many 
more threatened.

Seeks to Avert
Motor Strike

By United Pres*
DETROIT, March 23. — The 

automobile industry sent a new 
challenge to the American Federa
tion of 1-abor today by offering 
75,000 workers reduced work week 
and an increased pay envelope.

The move, initiated by the Gen
eral Motors corporation and e f
fective through its 40 plants in 20 
cities, came as a counter argu
ment to the claim of the federa
tion the industry had failed to live 
up to the principles of the NRA. |

In some quarters it was felt the1 
hours reduction was a step in pre- j 
paration for a strike, if one is 
called and an indication that Gen
eral Motors will keep its plant 
open regardless of action of the 
A. F. of L., on the theory their 
men will not desert the shop if 
they are satisfied with wages.

While more than 250,000 workers 
in automobile plants were await
ing the call for a general strike, 
leaders of the industry were con
ferring in New York in an effort 
to prevent the threatened walkout. 
Alfred P. Sioan. president of Gen
eral Motors, is shown arriving for 
the conference at New York’s Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 23. — | 

Supporters of the Bankhead hill j 
for limiting next year’s cotton 
crop, now before the Senate after 
passage by the House, claimed to
day they had a clear majority for 
the measure.

Forty-four votes were counted 
in support of the bill. This would 
insure passage under ordinary cir
cumstances.

While the bill was expected to 
pass the Senate, it was believed 
there would be considerable de
bate. Not much time could be de
voted to it today because of a 
unanimous consent agreement to 
begin consideration of a Louisiana 
nomination at 2 p. m.

The bill provided for limitation 
of next year’s crop to 10,000,000 
bales with a 60 per cent tax on 
all cotton ginned over that 
amount. An amendment is plan
ned. raisihg the tax to 75 per cent 
to make it truly prohibitive.

Mrs. Instill to Be
Granted Passport

ATTEND DALLAS MEET
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perkins left j 

Thursday morning for a two-day | 
attendance at the three-day session 
of the American Association of 
Petroleum Engineers and Geolo
gists, convening in Dallas.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
The installation of officers an

nounced for this week by the 
Knights of Pythias lodge was call
ed off on account of the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet and will be 
held next Tuesday night.

Spy Chase Continues 
Over Many Nations

By Unitsd Prcw
PARIS, France, March 23.— 

Europe’s greatest spy chase, now* 
linked with the United States, con
tinues today as Robert and Mar
jorie Switz, young Americans, re
vealed more details of the spy 
ring activities.

Police sought the identity of a 
Russian Switz said he met at 
Roosevelt flying field, New York, 
and through whom he entered the 
lpy ring. Switz asserted he could 
net remember the Russian's name.

Switz said he and his wife were 
destined to be spies in England, 
where they lived for some months, 
but were sent to France.

RABBIT DRIVE
It has been announced that 

there will be a rabbit drive in the 
Pumpkin Center community next 
Wednesday.

By United Press
ATHENS, Greece, March 23.—  

The French consulate on advices 
from the foreign office at Paris, 
today visaed Mrs. Insult's passport.

A visa had been refused on the 
ground a visa had Been refused 
her husband, seeking refuge from 
American extradition.

It was understood Mrs. Insuil 
was making plans to live in Lon
don.

Connally Confers 
With Roosevtl; Is 
To Be Candidate

CALL ISSUED 
FOR CONDITION 

OF ALL BANKS
By United Preee

WASHINGTON, March 23. - -  
Sen. Tom Connally after a con
ference with President Roosevelt 
today, said he was preparing a for
mal announcement of his inten
tion to seek re-election this year.

Connally is being challenged for 
the senate .-eat by Rep. Joe Bailey. 
On leaving the White House. Con
nally said.

“ I conferred with the President 
on several matters. I have no de
sire to involve the President in 
local or state politics, and am con
tent for the people o f Texas to 
pass judgment on my services in 
the senate.

“ Were the matter one to be de
cided by President Roosevelt, I 
should likewise he content and 
would have no fear of the out
come.”

State Tercentenary 
Stamps To Be Issued

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23.— The 

comptroller of the currency today ; 
called on all national banks to re- j 
port their conditions as of March 
5. This is the first time since 1931 j 
a call for reports on banking con- i 
ditions has gone out in the March ! 

| quarter o f the year. The law re
quires at least three calls a year j 

j but he may make as many more as j 
| he sees fit.

Resumption of the March call i 
was believed to mark as effort to 

! publicize the improvement over the I J  past year.

By United P e e
AUSTIN. Tex.. Mar .2 !. —State |

I hanking commissioner E. <". Brand |
I today issued a call for a report of | 
| the condition of state hanks of i 
March 5. Commissioner Brand;

I said he expected an improvement | 
i in the banking situation as rom- 
| pared with a year ago.

TRACK, FIELD 
MEET WILL BE 
ON SATURDAY

Literary Events Started To
day With Final* to Be 

Held Tomorrow.

b > s. McDa n ie l  d o ss
Beginning the first day of its 

annual meet with a large attend
ance the Eastlnd couni y meet 
opened this morning. Essay con
tests, declamation and tennis con
tinued from the preliminaries 
Thursday were in full sway. Re
sults of the foregoing contests will 
not be known until report* are 
transmitted to the director gen
eral Friday night.

The choral singing con'cst, fi
nals of which were held Thursday 
night, was won by Rising Star and 
West Ward o f Eastland, 2nd, and 
South Ward o f Eastlasd, 3rd. 
There was considerable interest 
manifest in th- contest, 'here be
ing 12 teams entered and over 240 
contestants participating. The 
High school auditorium in which 
tne contest was held was overflow
ing. school officials finding it nec
essary to transfer chairs from 
rooms in the building to accomo
date the vast number. The choral 
contest was limited to schools un- 
<>r the classifies! ion of rural and 
ward type.

Ranger won the one-act play 
contest held Thursday, with Ris
ing Star second and Cisco third.

Though not official, from the 
tesults of preliminaries held Thurs
day and the contests from which 
results were known prior to the 
county meet, it appears that East- 
land is leading with a small atar- 
gin-ef points in the Class A divis
ion with Rising Str trailing.

Morton Valley and Carbon, in 
the Class B division have approx
imately the sane- number of points 
to their credit on the score hoard 
kept by the director gcueiai o f the 
meet New Hope and Cist,, gram
mar are lea* ing in th * rural and 
warn school division, respectively.

The prqgiam for the events from 
Friday night as announced by the 
executive committee follows: 

Friday Night
7:30 Debate finals in High 

school auditorium.
Saturday Morning

9:00 Arithmetic in study hall o f 
High school jiuilding.

Picture memory in study hall 20 
in High school building.

10:00 Spelling, contestants to 
meet in auditorium.

12:00 Lunch itv High school 
cafeteria.

Saturday Afternoon
1:00 Story telling in High school

auditorium.
Finals in track and field, Con- 

nellee Park.

GRAND JURY TO MEET
District Attorney Grady Owen 

announces that the 88th district 
court grand jury has been called 
to reconvene April 2.

STORE IS BURGLARIZED
Burglars entered the Walters 

1 Grocery and Market, Eastland, last 
night and took about $40 worth of 
tobacco and rigarets. Entrance to 

i the building was gained through 
the skylight. The intruders left 
the building through a rear door 
which they opened from the in
side.

Embezzlement Case 
Is Nearing Jury

By United lien.
GEORGETOWN, Texas, March 

23.— A district court jury will re
ceive the case of C. E. Heidings- 
folder, Houston attorney charged 
with embezzling $34,500, late to
day.

Judge Dolan indicated he would 
limit arguments to two hours each.

REV. J. C. TAYLOR VERY LOW
Rev. J. C. Taylor, who has been 

ill in the City-County hospital for 
several weeks, wa* reported today 
to be in a very serious condition.

$26,000 Payroll Is 
Stolen By Bandits

By United Press
BROCKTON. Mass., March 23.1 

A $26,000 payroll was stolen to
day by fire bandits who held upj 
a ban kautomobile and escaped in 
another car.

By United Press
WASHINGTON.—-A three-cent 

stamp commemorating the 300th 
anniversary of the settlement of 
Maryland will appear March 23, 
it was announced by Postmaster 
General James A. Farley.

The new postage stamp depicts 
the two ships which brought the 
first settlers to Maryland from 
England. Across the top are the 
words: “ Maryland Tercentenary," 
and in the upper left corner, the 
figures “ 1634." The opposite cor
ner bears the numerals “ 1934.’ ’

At the left of the stamp is the 
inscription “ The Ark and the 
Dove,”  and across the lower bor
der is engraved “ U. S. postage 
three cents.”  In each lower cor
ner appears the figure “ 8." The 
color has not been selected.

It will be placed on sale at St. 
Mary’s City.

History revealed that in Novem
ber, 1638, the Ark and the Dove 
sailed from England with 200 col
onist* under the leadership of 
Lonl Calvert. The pioneers land
ed at St. Clements' Island in the 
Potomac, made their way to the 
mainland and settled in St. 
Mary's City.

Appeal 1$ Prepared 
For Two Mexicans

Road Projects Will 
End With the CWA

By lOiltad Pn>**
AUSTIN, Tex., Mar. 23.—State 

Highway Engineer Gibb Gilchrist 
today said 37 emergency road pro
jects must end with the CWA April 
1 unless the federal relief adminis
tration provides other means to 
continue them. »

The projects now under con
struction are part of the repotted 
$8,900,000 emergency road pro
gram designated for drouth and 
hurricane stricken sections.

By United Pmn
SAN MARCOS, Texa*. March 

: 23.— Counsel today prepared an 
! appeal for Mateo Cuellar and 
^Julian Ybarra, Hidalgo rounty 
Mexioans. who were sentenced to 
99 years in prison for the slaying 
of Claude Kelley.

The jury deliberated for more 
: than 24 hours before reaching a 
' verdict. State’s attorneys had de- 
1 manded the death penalty.

Cuellar and Ybarra were con- 
‘ victed of assaulting Kelley in the 
home of his father-in-law, County 
Judge Couch, on the night of 
March 19, 1929.

Relief Commi»sion 
Meeting Is Called

Farmer Found Dead; 
W ife Is Near Death

By lJnitid Press
DUNCAN, Ok la., March 28.— 

Nine hour* after his wife was 
found unconscious near a water 
well, Stephens county officers to
day discovered the body o f Jim 
Morgan, 32-year-old farmer, in a 
wooded section, with the top of his 
head blown off.

Mrs. Morgan, still unconscious 
in a hospital, may die. The wom
an's brother said Morgan told him 
of beating Mrs. Morgan and leav
ing her about a mile from homo.

Bit United
AUSTIN, March 28 —Governor 

Ferguson today called a special 
meeting of the Texas relief com
mission for Tuesday, when the row 

! over relief difficulties at El Paso 
; and discharge of seven adminis
trative workers by Adam Johnson 

' is expected to reach a head.

V S

OVERPASS APPROVED
By U t M  Pirns

AUSTIN, March 2*.— A 
overpass between Cleburne 
Burleson on highway 2-A 
carried out ■ ■  
covery act has 
will be let early in 
state highway 
nouneed today.
- * ’•
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HOPKINS PROMISES FARM  TENANTS  
BETTER TIMES

Harry L. Hopkins is federal relief administrator. He 
invaded Georgia for a conference of relief authorities 
from 12 Southern States. Administrator Hopkins promised 
“ better days” to more landowners and tenant farmers of 
the South under President Roosevelt's plan for self-sustain
ing agriculture and public works projects as the media 
for cash incomes.

According to the Hopkins interpretation, the govern
ment will lend help to farmers with the view to making 
their own acreage produce their food supplies. There are 
thousands of Texas farmers and land tenants who never 
did supply their tables from orchards or gardens or farms. 
As for milk, they bought it in the canned form and as for 
bacon and lard, the shipments came from outside states. 
There are counties in Texas where a large percentage of 
the tillers of the soil produce their own food supplies, their 
own meatstuffs, their own cereal supplies and their cellars 
at the close of the season are stacked high with canned or 
preserved goods to keep the big bad wolf from the door 
for a year to come.

Forty years ago the real farmers and plantation own
ers of Texas produced their own food supplies. Then the 
W orld W ar came. Then the gambling era followed in its 
wake. Then on thousands of farms it was goodbye to the 
gospel of supplying the table or the larder with the prod
uce of the soil tilled by farmers or the land tenants. Speak
ing of the conference of relief administrators at Atlanta, 
12 Southland states sent their representatives. After the 
conference was over Hopkins said: "T his plan is extreme
ly important to the South. In some states 30 per cent of 
the population is on relief rolls.” W ell, springtime is here. 
Summertime is coming. Farmers have been taught many 
lessons, and the most important of all is to produce their 
own food supplies and insist the canner take care of ihe 
surplus.

--- o ■■■ ■ -
BEEF AN D  D AIRY LIVESTOCK BASIC  

COM M ODITIES
Tom Connally is the junior United States senator. Rep. 

Marvin Jones of Amarillo is the chairman of the agricul
tural committee. An important session of the senate was 
held March 10. That dignified body passed the $350,- 
000,000 Jones-Connally bill to make dairy and beef cat
tle basic commodities subject to processing taxes under 
the agricultural adjustment act, “ but loaded with amend
ments going far beyond administration wishes.” They won 
by a scratch. The bill was approved by the narrow margin 
of 39 to 38 and now goes to conference with the house 
whose bill provides only for cattle. AmendmenLs voted by 
the senate adds peanuts, flax, rye, barley and grain sor
ghum and authorizes an oppropriation o f $150,000,000  
“ for eradication of diseased cattle, government purchase 
and transfer of dairy cows to farms lacking such stock for 
domestic needs and feeding the needy.” The same old ques
tionnaire. "W h e re  do we go from here?”

-  ■ o -------------------------
Sometimes here and there a merchant gets discouraged 

on account of poor business and thinks perhaps something 
is wrong with the goods he wants to sell. Many times the 
fault is his own because he does not advertise his wares so 
people may know what he has to sell. These merchants 
must snap out of it come alive and go after business by 
newspaper advertising or they will soon be numbered in 
the business world as among the “ dear departed.”

M * i r t o f s
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

Hy llnilnl Pre** 
selected New Y o i k

"DIZZY SPELL" MYSTIFYING
By United Prewi

1 BRIDGEPORT, Conn Georg.- 
Senison, 35, told an emergency 
hospital physician he “ could not 
understand” why he had a head
ache and dizzy spell after drinking 
a highball composed of bay rum 
ami alcohol. The doctor, after 
pumping his stomach, said he 
couldnt’ understand why George 
was alive.

OPERATES ON HEART
By United Press

KIEV.— An operation of extra
ordinary delicacy recently was per
formed by Profeasor Krilov here. 
A young worker, 20, unconscious 
and pulseless, was brought to 
Krilov's clinic with a knife wound

in hi> heart. The surgeon exposed nudist cult leader will visit Juarez 
the heart, took fives titches in the to determine whether the border 
right semisphere and closed the city is a suitable site for a pro
wound successfully. Today the posed $2,000,000 nudist camp, it 
wounded man is well and vigorous, is reported here.

HF.R THIRD SET OF TWINS
By Unit Ml Press

MEDFORD, Ore.— Mrs. Thomas 
Smith, of Gold Hill, recently gave 
birth to her third i>air of twins, 
boys weighing 7 '* and 7% 
pounds. The arrivals brought 
number of children in the Smith 
family to 13. The other twins, 
each with one boy and one girl, are 
five and seven years old.

TOOTH AT ONE MONTH
By Unit«*«l Frwi

CANYON, Texas.— Parents of 
Clifford Roy Burrus are expecting 
him to have a fine set of teeth 
when he is grown. He was but one 
month old when the first one re
cently made its appearance.

BUY

JUAREZ MAY GET NUDISTS
By United Prsss

JAREZ, Mexico.— A California

AIR AMBULANCES
By United Press

MOSCOW. — The Soviet Red 
Cross has announced the purchase 
o f 20 hospital airplanes to aid suf
ferers in remote regions.

^  Romanic Qmmay m -.

if KATHARINE 
HAVILANO-TAYLOR
hdM mca sibvcc

HKKr MIIIU
f* AHI.I’I'O n BnnilsniMe »"•••*» h« nmra n luRilite Mkm Mr Itrra from t-loriitri to * uhn flflltfc ii it (1 I.OT'I II-'. two thlrtra follow- inn • nia •«|Uf*rn<le pnrf? at ike knar of rich JIB Kil l l» llrau kio IIIIN r«CD j m  llll « nme of Flrld'B siaeaia nnrt •inlrn tier JefTrlra prnrla l*nl»llto dnn not know ffela. ar that he hlmaelf I* n urn wed of fhr rrlmr He Helleeee I Ineorreef I v i that a Mow from kl« Aaf haa killed a mnn and that »hl« fnr» esllea him forever from F.**TEl.I,E f il l I) whom he lavra and who lorra him.In IVaenna he hopea to meet MoHHI'l IOVFA. who hefrtmded Pelfllto aa a child Noyra alao la a fnclflve. warned for a crime yenra beforeHAR(|)| IHFUHMT know. Pabllto la la norml bul fenra acandal If ahr fella the trothtteanwhtte Rill At IIHRY. a filled ChgllBhaaRa and Pnhllfo a father, begine a acarrh for hla

• Deh in d  It was* som e time after*! ~Say '* ahe c on fid ed “ I don’t 
sard that  K*rcia lo o k e d  down to eiactly like Hie wa> you look l)o 
discover mat ibe pearl-studded you (eel sick-"
plaunum chain sbe usd been He managed to lell nei dial be

was verv thirsty and iliat ne 
would be gratelul It she suuul 
-mg loi water

Lottie answered with a w o r  
a chill, abort second. Then he re* , fled. "Sure Kid - .’ wat. tuny him

wearing had gone with the rose 
s s s

pARI.ITO had seen Marcia Tread 
way aod bad shrunk back (or

Closing
stocks: |
Am C an .................................  98%
Am P & L___
Am & F'Pwr. .
Am Rail A S S  
Am Smelt . . .
Am T A T .
Anaconda...............................  1 t ‘v.
A T A S F Ry.....................  84%
Auburn A u to ........................  f>2 % ,
Avn Corp D e l....................... 8% 1
Beth S tee l.............................  40% !
Byers A M ...........................  2<i
Canada D ry ........................... 26% ]
Chrysler.................................  61 lx
Comw A S o u ......................... 2%
Cons O il .................................  12 % 1
Conti O i l ...............................  m i
Elec Au 1................................  28%
Elec St B a t........................... 47
Foster Wheel .........................  18%
Fox F ilm ...............................  IS
Freeport T e x ......................... 42
Gen E le c ...............................  21%
Gen F oods.............................  33%
Gen M ot........................ ; .  . .  38%.
Gillette S R ...........................  10%
G oodyear...............................  3a
Int cem ent.............................  29%
Int Harvester........................  41 I
Johns Manville......................  66
K roger G A B .......................  30 % j
Lit) C a rb ................................ 27%
Marshall F ield .......................  18
M K T Ry..............................  11
Montg W ard ............................ 81%
Nat Dairy...............................  16%
N Y Cent Ry........................ 35%
Ohio O i l .................................  13
Packard M o t .........................  5*4
Penney J C ...........................  63%
Penn R y .................................  33%
Phelps D od ge .......................  15
Phillips P e t ...........................  18
Pure Oil . ..............................  12%
Purity B a k ...........................  15%
R a d io ......................................  7 %
Sears Roebuck......................... 47%
Shell Union O il ............ .... . .  9%
Socony V a c ...........................  lf>%
Southern P a c ......................... 27
Stan Oil N J ..........................  46%
Studehaker.............................  7 %
Texas C o rp .............................. 26%
Tex Gulf S u l......................... 35%
Tex Pac C A O .....................  3%
Und E lliott........................... 41
Union C a rb ...........................  42%
United C o rp .........................  6%
U S Inr A le ...........................  54 %
U S S teel...............................  51
Vanadium .................................26%
Western U nion ..................... 54%
Westing E le c ............................37%
W orthington............................ 25% |

Curb Stocks
Cities Service......................... 3
Elec Bond A Sh...................  17 % |
Ford M L t d .........................  7% .
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  66 |
Humble O i l ...........................  42%
Lone Star G as....................... 6%
Niag Hud P w r....................... 6%
Stan Oil In d .........................  26%

Total sales, 760,000 shares.

SOW CO OS WITH THE STOItY
CHAPTER XX

F A ft C1A TREADWAY read the 
newspaper account ot the 

effrles murder— the same ac-

membered (bat he was safe be 
cause be was wearing an Insolem 
small black moustache and a
mask.

When he found Noyes, Pabllto I ihe conld see. were dry 
decided In the alow way that came 
from bis bad headache, they would 
go to South America. There, per
haps. In time be might revive a 
certain sense of safety and, to.
some degree. .  wish to live. In *° ' oo! *• * »» ' n* " ,
any event, because of Noyes he f.n.

as sbe touched ibe bell Hiy usu 
ally lean face was puffed and the 
skin strained until il shone His 
eyes were loo bright und his lips.

"I loved you from Ihe first time 
' I looked si vou Princess, he said

enl

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

Is all tbai I want Id life aod If a 
man wants only one thins in Ilfs 
be will gel It! I must tell Noyes! 
1 mttst tell Noyes! They re trying 
to Bad Noyes!"

I  OTTIE sen! the hoy who 
* brought the ice water in search 
of Beau but be returned to say

You’re The Loser

rould have an obligation to live 
The pain In his bead was Inten- 

t VARCIA TREADWAY read the alfylog and even the alight motion 
H  newsnaner nsronnt nf the of the Car at times pushed him

close to nausea. The bright color 
ount Beau was so careful to' melange made of costumes, eun- 
ieep from Pabllto’s eyes. Aa she light, blue water, scarier dowers 
ead It she told herself more dee- and vivid green tangled for blm. 
terately than before that abe separated and then tangled anew 
rould have to And the boy. j He supposed tbla tangle was ,bat (hat gentleman could not be

At one o'clock sbe started out Hke the kaleidoscope which Noyes found With endless cniung she 
n the car sbe bad rented for had described and which was a managed to quiet fabllto -uffi 
he afternoon. Already the streets P»ct of Noyes' gentle boyhood l® , h i m  undressed and
• ere crowded with motors filled Pabllto. thinking of Noyes, de- *» »ed There be ay tossing suit
vith men and women In costume elded that be would go again soon muttering of a Princess and a
\t times confetti fell as the thick- to La Miraaol. P«»P*r ■»«« !•*« and Noyes She
•st snow and serpentine stream- He mored quickly and then b? the bed. holding Pabllto s 
.rs began to wind about tbs bubs caught bis breath. It seemed that hand, soothing biro by agreeing 
>f the Slowly revolving wheels Estelle Field was beside him watching the door W asn t thsi 
Everyone called gay greetings to Then Beau, opening the door o f : j>lg bunv Beau ever coming l(
heir neighbors. The rich and the scarcely moving car. stepped he stayed out all nlgtu —
>oor—all In Havana— that day In to sit back and give Into Lot-

tle’a keeping a pearl-studded

cotton—
High Low Close

Prev.. 
Close

May . . . .11 96 1186 1186 1198
July . . . ..1209 1198 1199 1202
Oct. . . . ..1218 1210 1211 1210
Dec. . . . ..1226 1219 1220 1218

Chicago Grain 1
Range of the market, Chicago

prain— 
Corn— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

May . . . . .50% 50% 50% 51
July . . . . . 52 % 52% 52% 52%

Oats—
May . . . . .33% 33% 33% 34
July . . . . . 34 % 34% 34% 34%

Wheat-
May . . . . .87% 86% 87% 87%
July . . . . .87% 87 87% 87%

Rye—
May . . . . .60 59% 59% 59%
July . . . . .61 60% 60% 61%

Roosevelt Beat G.W. 
In Valley Forge Poll

W 1
i
HEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia. 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 

Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you 
are suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob vou of Health. Friends. 
Happiness. Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been 
used for the relief of pain for more than forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you m ten to 
twenty minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Dr.

D Keller. Pen/leld Ps.

have been 
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pam Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter what 
kind of pain l  
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
without t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs
Chat. W Webb, 

Indio, Calif.

Lottie knew that she did not 
care to summon a doctor without 
Beau's consent. Pabllto might 
say anything.

“ God!” she whispered 
send that big bum home!

"Estelle!" Pabllto 
shouted the name.

"Shut up. kid. She's right here 
beside you.” Lot lie answered 
'My Lord. If he keeps that up"'

itbe water from where the waves said the driver ot swarthy skin she muttered to bersett He did 
->ften dash against a thick, gray and French opera whlskera. Lot

vere as brother and alsterl 
The sun shone dazzllngly upon chain, 

he blue harbor and grim, gray Of course It was not Estelle 
.torro Castle. The prettiest girls 1 Field who was beside Pabllto. It 
n the world tossed rosea SDd j ••• Lottie. She looked up and 
-hocolates and kisses to the pass- Bushed under Pabllto's steady, 
ng men who won their favor j Inquiring gaze.
I lie motor cars crept around and ' “ Like It. honey?”  abe asked, 
tround the ordained route— down her shrill voice ahaklng a little 
he superb Prado: up the Malecon “ We pass the Casa Blanca.

almost

keep it up. moaning of Noyes and 
wall to leave a mist and rainbows tie asked quickly, and eagerly, of Estelle Once he cried out 
a the atrl: Into the smug and “ What the bell's he sayln' with about someone railed Angela who

meant to beat him. This made his 
voice rise again

A servant tapped on the door 
Was anyone III. he questioned’  

] The management wished to know 
< because the noise from the room 

had been beard upon Obispo.

roud Vedado where live those *11 that Jabbering?' 
rortunate ones who have forgot-! Pabllto found It difficult to ex 
ten the meaning of hunger It. Plain *° simple a thing as the fact 
indeed, they ever knew It! Then! that they were passing the presl- 
bark again with faces turned from dent's home.
(he sun toward Morro across the • • •
narrow barbor 'T'OWARD tbe close of the after

Young men kissed the colls of *■ noon a note of weariness| cau.?!n* considerable wonder 
serpmine streamers before they 1 crept Into the festivities—tbe sort

WAYNE, Pa.—  It’s a bad year 
for the “ outs” and apparently even I 
George Washington and Abraham 

Please j I incoln together couldn't prevent 
* Franklin D. Roosevelt's re-elee- 
tion, if he were running this fall.

In a poll of 300 students ul 
Valley Forge Military Academy 
here, 202 voted for President 
Roosevelt, 44 for Washington ami 
43 for Lincoln.

I Mickey Mouse, a dark horse en
try, was fourth with 11 votes. • 
Mickey ran on a platform of “ a 
cheese for every government job” 
and “ elemnation of all cats in 
Washington social circles.”

Asked to name the most im
portant event in history, one stu- 

;dent named repeal of the 18th

Mrs. SilasAnti-Pain Pills ^
found anything that was so good to stop pain as Dr Miles Anti- 

PUls. I have told many about them and I find they are all using 
Mrs. Martha Lacy. Davenport. Iowa 

_ Dr. Mils* Anti-Pain Pill* for rears. I keep them on 
time. 1 can certainly recommend them fi 

Mias Audra Seybold, Ml?
Anti-Pain Pill* has 

arrears and

a la* of

for pain.
Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St. Dayton. Ohio 
a been a wonderful help to me. I have used 
always keep them on 

Pierce, Lapsvai. Idaho 
___ ot of Dr. Milas Anti-Pain
k KMurt SfuCKiniiiny » 1 %

N PILLS

Traffic Instructor
Knew Hi« Model

LAKEWOOD, Ohio. — Officer

amendment, ami another "the day
Q , J ____ ________________________ __________ ___ H I ______  “T*11 lh* 10 " ,lBd ht'  il was bom.”  A brillint youngster
flung the arcs of ribbon Into tbe of weariness which fallows on the! ° wn business," Lottie answered said be planned to be a light-
sir Marcia, watching and smll-! heela of sustained laughter and "Tbla boy a been drlnkln some of house keeper because “ the future
mg. tossed rose* In return It was light heartedness Eren Lottie roar bum liquor and he s got the | ajw b,, ^  brjght."
really rnther amusing, the de- felt It. though she said she bad snake*. If anybody should do any ---------------------------
elded with that mild enthusiasm ' never had "auch a grand time.” | apologlzln It • you Have you got 
that comes from being too much Her lap was fall of little cakes ,ba*T
entertain-d 'o f  sweet ebocolate. small squares The servant vanished. Close to

A shorl. stocky man who spoke ! of highly scented Cuban aonp. I crying, Lottie bent above Pabllto 
s nasal variety of English leaped tiny visit of perfume and other who looked »o Immensely tall and . . .
to the running board of Marcia a favors that had been Bung to her hard and slender on (he b-d G. H. Campbell, Lakewood a m-
.ar as (he parade v n  halted tern- by admirers. Alto In her flat bag i “ Honey." abe whisperjd. If yon |Ktructor in traffic safety, was hal-
porarlly by the congestion ahead were atx aearf pint sh* had ex-1 keep on yellin' III have to gag j  before Police Chief L. B. Mil-

H .ws Times SquarsT’ he traeted from the ties of those un- yon and I don I wants do (hat
aukpd. wtry one* who hid •ought to wlo Sh# ttoopod to !•? che#i

Sh* laughPd. h*r *tgern#M for h*r fi#or from th# running board «g*in«t hit. Oh. bow «h* loved
novelty making hla aaluutlon of the car. considerable cash and him loved him ...........
amusing two clgaret cases, one ot which I Hie tossing stopped. He lay

"Glvln me i  rose, ain't you?" wan studded with rubten. This quiet, lips parted, eyes closed 
be went on ! one she planned to give to Pab- 1  "I got a feeling thle t* *°v»* “

Hto that yellin' was! Lottie wbtin-
Back at the hotel agiln. Lottie pered. . . . And Beau would sery 

•ought him oul The door of hi# likely stay out all night Pabllto 
room was open end she found might die. walling s doctor 
him sitting oo the edge ot tbe bed j Louie dropped to her knees be 
Lottie bad noticed before that bis | eld# tbe bed. bolding bla bano

"Why, certainly," Marcia an
swered

Tbe man took the rose with a
wide smile tbai sh* understood ] room was open and abe found 
later “ Give my regarda to Broad 
way!" be called as be stepped down■.» . nr coiicu ossv uc ■ i uuw>> — — — — —  ------- -------  i  
from me running bonrd to disap- tae# waa flashed but flow th* flunU . pressed to her 
pear among ibe maze ot motor* made bsr trow*. **• “ •

>r recent’y. On the chief's desk 
was a moving picture projection
machine.

“ I thought maybe you might be 
able to use this in your school lec- 
'urj* The auto club has some ac
cident prevention reels. Think 
you can learn to operate it?”  I

“ Can I learn to operate it?’*, 
"ampbe'l repeated. “ I owned a 
theatre in Akron for five years 
and dropped 112,000 in it when I 
•’osed up and joined the force 
here eight years ago.’*

' _ .!_. I-:.-? ECum-E, OUP CCMF, ,y 
i- •. *llinc to  pay you i t 2 o . o c o  

rzrt coon pro perty ,
A O  A  R A IL R O A D

r W H Y  N O T ?  YOU BOUGHT 
, TH EM  OUT... MADE TH EM  

M O V E... A N D  "W ATS TH E 
S I T E  OUR COM PANY HAS 

B E E N  LO O K IN G  
‘-i A - I

M Y PLANS ARE ALL CHANCES. I 
BENSON...THAT PROPERTY is Jt  

.R U N N IN G  OVER W ITH O IL  ' l  
) CAN C E T  P E A L M ONEY POP IT 

'  NOW... A N D  WOULDN T  I  BE A 
F O O L  T O  D IV E  FOR P EN N IES, 

W H IL E  S O M E O N E  W A S  
T O S S I N G  IN ____c t— . .  ------ r- ■

YOU'D BE i n  J A IL  
RIGHT N O W . B U T  TH£| 
C ITY  D O ES N 'T  W A N T 
TO  G IV E  T H E  JA IL  

^  B A D  N A M E . r

W ATC H  FOR THIS CROSi
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
A S P IR IN

Of Bayer 
M anufacture

When yon go !o Imv aspirin, 
just remember this: Every 
tablet of real aspirin of 
Bayer m anufacture is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.

Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

Remendier I his for your o 
protection. Tell your friei 
about il for their protect it 
Demand and 
get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.t

MIMttfl N. R. .

COME
AN D

REST
I)o you tn'er want to get away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to go to some 
Place where yru can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved hijxhways 

where you can find relaxation . . . 
where yo i can “ find yourself” again. It’s 
the

CM ZY WATER HOTEL
If thG modern hotel, for as low 
ps n w»ek vou can get a 
comfortable, well furnished, out
side room . ,. . all meals . . .  a 
complete cor-se of stimulating 
ipfreshing bathi under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazv Min
eral W ater you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feol like you’re just "one o f the 
folks.”

CSAZY WATER HOTEL
HOM E OF C R A ZY  W A T E R  

Mineral W ells, Texas
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chance:
>SBTV IS
rw o i l  t i
•'Ey eoc it 
TTI BE A 
PENNIES, 
WAS

• J

:ros!
: l e

Bayer
ifacture

i for your owrl 
I your friend# 
•ir protection!

Mr MBS it n. m.

EASTLAN D. TELEC .R  A M P A G E  THREWI
DICflL ADVICE

' f l l  to
/e cons*ip-ation ftcntly anil safely 
the exact dose suited to your need 

[avoid danger of bowel strain
—use a liquid laxative

i>nsti|>ittian b*' safely re- 
1 "Yes!" say medical men.
' declare thousands who 

Ifnllowed their advice and

li are niil apt to cure your 
I ud ion " ilh salts, pills and 

or any »liaj»ii-f(>rniiiig 
Hie Rid you aw  safely 

(his ttouditpio -just by 
r e g t i l n T i o n a  suitable 
laxative.

ihy Hospitals use
|a liquid laxative
lone of a liquid laxative can 
Irasiired the action can 
[lie regulated to suit your 
I'iunl need. It forms no 

you need not take a 
He dose”  a day or two later. 
nil il irritate the kidneys.

right liquid laxative will 
[ a perfect movement, with 

comfort at the time, or 
anL 

unwii
I ’ i ics in _
I ' ii-in rood.
| i\in« anv lav.dive, rant 

If it contains a d.mla
don't take it. If vou 

know what is in it, don't

chance it I'he contents of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is stated 
plainly on the label: fresh herbs, 
pure pepsin, active senna.

Its very taste tells you Syrup 
Pepsin is wholesome A delight
ful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe for expectant mothers, and 
children. Itrag stores have itt 
ready for use, in big bottles.

THE TEST:
This test has proved to 
many men and women 
that their trouble was 
not “ weak bowels,”  but 
strong cathartics!

First: select a | 
prepared liquii 
Second: take the dose

properly
laiative.

wise use of strong 
nmy often do oiore

you find suited to your 
system. Third: gradually 
reduce the dose until 
bowels are moving of 
their own accord

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin has the highest 
standing among liquid 
laxatives, and is the one 
generally used.

Waving a Heartbroken Farewell to Marmee Mrs. Oney has made 100 pounds. : taken not to heat the milk too fast 
The only cost for making the and not to get it too hot.”  The 
cheese is the money spent for ren- cheese press used is home-made, 
net and color tablets, these tablets a frame of scrap lumber with a' 
costing three cents teach. She has one-gallon syrup bucket for the 1 
made cheese for her family for the container to press the cheese in. 
last four years, enough to supply I A heavy iron piece is used for the 
the necdH»and sells all surplus she weights. The recipe for cheese!

laud, or from Mrs. 
Texas, route No. 4.

Oney, Ciscor

8,000 MOOSE IN WYOMING
Hr Umled frees *

CHK YEN NS, Wyo.— There are 
appreaimately 8,000 head of 
moose in Wyoming, a census just

has. Mrs. Oney says: ‘ ‘The milk and directions for making the) completed by l>r. Robert A Hock* 
used must be morning’s and of press are available at the home er, head o f the state game ilepart- 
hest quality and rare has to lie demonstration agents’ office, East- ment, shewed. «-
------------------------------------------------------------------------- — — — — —— — — — —— —  — —

Ea z g f i J iirisritfiu ^ ^  n /H ja n iJ H r iin jE fa n ifH fE fa fa fH fa fa fB

Jea n  P a rk e r  Jo a n  Bennett  Frances Dee / « LITTLE WOMEN
Here are respectively Jo, Beth, Amy and M eg of the Louisa M. Alcott sentimental ro
mance in a tender scene waving “ goodbye” to their mother who is departing: to visit 

I their stricken father, in the RKO-Radio Picture starring Miss Hepburn at the Lyric 
i Theatre Monday.

IN JAIL
m, gut the| 
»N 'T  WANT
th e  jail 
NAME, r-

[ rCH YAQUI COUNTRY will lead an expedition into the 
R iU rM Pna wild and often unfriendly Yaqui

ItS O .-ln . William Curry f ° Untry S° m,r“ ' “  W“  l6arne<1 r  here.

krtment of Texas Techno-! The only trouble with those sea 
loliege, Lubbock, and Dr. ! serpents washed ashore on the 
(tier, Harvard university 1 coast of France was that they 
ogist and archaeologist,1 turned out to be seals.

Irene Dunne Again 
Has Daring Role In

As ann Vickers in KKO-Radio’a 
dramatization of the Sinclair Lew
is best-seller, Irene Dunne led the 
revolt of modern women against 
certain mossy conventions of mar
riage and social welfare. In “ If 
1 Were Free,” in which Miss Dunne 
is co-starred with Clive Brook, she 
has another courageous part. 

Unhappily wed to a cad. Miss

Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women o f County

ICTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
| propozals for constructing 2.7XX miles of Grading and Dram- 
lures, Water Bound Broken Stone Macadam Base Or*, with 
Surf. Trt. in Ranger on Highway No. I, covered by XUM 
E L'art II l:i-H, D. K £  G, in Eastland County, will be re- 

l 'he State Highway Department, Austin, Texas, until !• A. M.. 
Rth, 1 v.'i l . anil then publicly opened and read. The attention 

is directad to the Standard Special Provisions, approved 
27th, lu.'t.'t, covering aublctting or assigning the rontract, the 

bmestic Materials, the aalcrtion of labor, hours and conditions 
ment, and hand labor methods.
is otherwise specified, the minimum wage puid to all skilled 

ployed on this contract -hall be forty-five (45) cents per 
minimum wage paid to all unskilled labor employed on this 

shall be thirty-five (35) cents per hour.
i"n is directed to the -Special Provisions, included in the pro- 
insure ramplianc* with the requirements of House Bill No.

1 43rd Legislature o f the State of Texas.
Prevailing MiKiioum Per 

, ,  ,  ,  ,  „  Uirm W ag* (Based ea
)i(v (4) Haul Working 

_________________________________  Dari
* 3,75.........

3.50
2.25
2.25

tends to shame her. With their 
love barred hy society, a thrilling 
situation climaxes their dilemma 

“ If I Were Free”  when Brook gambles for love and
___ life on the operating table.

Miss Dunne’s defiance of man-! 
made laws in “ If I Were Free,”
further enhances her pre-tige as Making American Cheese on 
one of the greatest emotional act- the Farm
rcssc* of the screen. Use some of the surplus milk

Elliott Nugent directed “ If I f „ r making American cheese for
Weie Free" from the screenplay the family, recommends Mrs. E ,M.
by Dwight Taylor. The story Is Oney, farm food supply co-opera-
taken from “ Behold, We l ive,”  the tor of the Friendship Home Dem-
successful play hy John Van Dru- onstration club. Since December

] ten.
Dunne, as Sarah Cazenove, throws 
herself into the wild life of a Par
isian quarter, caring little what DUCKS CARRIED GOLD DUST
becomes of her. Here she meets a By United Pr*M FREE OIL PERMANENTS__$3
London barrister, portrayed by PORTLAND, Ore.— Mrs. George wave now *1, one free Just think 
Brook, a married man, whom she Tilka is seeking home address of I— two guaranteed permanents, $1! 
later accompanies to England, two ducks she dressed for dinner.1 Nothing cheap but the price. Scl- 
Thoir happy romance brings a In their gizzards were gold dust lers graduate. 307 Y. Lamar,
-torm of criticism and ubuse, top- and nuggets worth $4. She across from Banner Ice Cream,
ped off by political intrigue which bought them at a poultry market. Eastland, Texas.

and Structural Iron Workers..

rhine Operators . •• , t .........
vers (Trucks over 1 V* T o n * ) .. ,.
& BlackHmiths ..............................  2.26

I a hoi ei - 1 ' ■'
love prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this cou-

|m« and legal holiday work shall be paid for st the regular 
nte*. A certification of compliance with applicable ap- 

Mes will lie required of each contractor.
1 employment agency from which the Contractor shall obtain 
, nt lists will be’ designated prior to the award of contract, 

spectftcatious available at tne office of Leo Ehlinger, Divis- 
. Eastland, Texas, anil State Highway Department .Austin, 

hts reserved.
Adv. 2-18-23

‘ ‘My shopping troubles 
xre over, M ary! I am 
trading at the CASH  
GROCERY & M AR  
KET. They have a large 
variety of quality foodj 
rnd the prices are rea
sonable!”

“ Thanks for the tip! 
V A R IE TY , Q U A L ITY , 
and PRICE: what more 
:culd anyone ask? I’m 
going to trade there 
too.”

A B C
1ROCERY, MARKET and FEED

FRE E  D E L IV E R Y -------- A L L  H O U R S

SUGAR 10 lbs. 53c

CORN 3 No. 2 cans 27c
JERSEY CORN FLAKES box 11c
JERSEY BRAN FLAKES box 10c

FLOUR 24-lb. sack 79c 
48-lb. sack $1.48

SOAP 6 bars for 25c
COFFEE Break o ’ Morn lb. 19c

Lettuce 2 hds. 9c 
Carrots 3 bu. 10c 
Celery stalk 12c 
Cabbage lb. 21c

Oranges doz 19c 
Bananas dozl5c
Strawberries . . . pt. 15c

Evaporated FRUITS 
PEACHES . , . - lb. 15c

Apricots lb. 15c 
Apples lb. 18c

JERSEY

Corn Flakes 
pkg. 11c

JERSEY

Bran Flakes 
12-oz. pkg. 11c

SODA 
2 pkgs. 15c

Potted Meat
6 cans 23c

Vienna Sausage 
3 cans 23c

Kippersnacks 
cap 6c) \ ’ » 4

O’Cedar MOP 75c, O’Cedar Polish 30c, $1.05, both 79c

LYE
3 cans 25c

Giant SOAP 
6 bars 25c

SUNBRITE 
2 cans 9c

WE HAVE A PRIZE BEEF FROM STOCK SHOW!
MARKET SPECIALS

W e  Sell Nothing But Govem m ent-ln.pecled  
and Branded Meats

JELICIOUS M E A T S — Tender, fresh, savory, and 
of all, low priced! Plan your meals around 

e grqsbm e*t economies!

Tl in J .

'EAL STEAK 
*ORK ROAST 
IEEF ROAST 
IACON, sliced 

ICOUNTRY BUTTER 
LEG OF LAMB

lb. 15c 
lb. 14c 

lb. 121c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 16c

Sliced Bacon 
lb. 21c

Full Cream 
Cheese lb. 22c

Barbecue 
lb. 25c

Chuck Roast 
lb. 10c

Any cut Pork 
Roast lb. 14c

Choice cuts 
Steak lb. 18c

Boneless Roll 
Roast lb. 121c

Nice and Fat 
HENS lb. 15c

Short Ribs 
lb. 10c

J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPRING BAKING BECOMES A PLEASURE. . . .

W hen You Know the Products Used Are the Best

. Texas KingAt Piggly W iggly you are assured of the 
best at prices consistent with the market.
Bnke it at home and enjoy the thrill that 
comes with success.

PEACHES 
PEARS

YOSEMITE
in Syrup

Large Cans

Large can

Large can

15c
17c
16c

EARLY 
JUNE
STRINGLESS 
CUT GREEN
TEXAS 
PACKED
VAN 
CAMP
CAMPBELL S or VAN CAMP S
PORK & BEANS

Syrup, Yoaemite

APRICOTS iBSyrup 
PINEAPPLE 3 flat cans 25c 
Z::c<ti:Ty CORN 2 No. 2 cans 19c 

PEAS 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 19c 

SPINACH 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
HOMINY 2 large cans 19c

can 5c
TOMATO JUICE c.mPb.„. 2.... 15c 
TOMATO SOUP Campbell'*, 2 c*n» 15c 
Prepared Spaghetti Fr.ntoAm.ric.„ 9c 
CRACKERS, A -l 2-lb box 23c 
SALMON, pink 2 tall cans 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER qt. jar 23c
CATSUP BEECHNUT Lar«* Bottl* 18c 
PICKLES SOUR or d il l  qts. 16c
MIRACLE WHIF
SALAD DRESSING

FLOUR
24 lbs. 83c  

48 lbs. $1.50
JELLO . .  pkg. 5c

Pipkin’s Best

FLOUR
12 lbs. 53c  
24 lbs. 95c  

48 lbs. $1.85
Royal
GELATINE Pkg. 5c 

SNOWDRIFT
Makes Light, Fluffy  

Biscuits

3 lbs. 39c
Crystal Wedding

OATS
Large 
Package

P & G

O X YD O L  
Large Size 
Kirk’s Coco 
Hard W ater

19c
SOAPS
6 t e r  25c  

23c
Bar 3  C

OLIVES
PIFKIN SPECIAL
COFFEE
COCOANUT, bulk 
EXTRACT 
CAKE FLOUR 
SCOCO

FRENCH S

or Jewel SHORTENING— 8-lb. carl.

qt. 30c 
q t jar 35c

Taftte thf* Difference
2 lbs. 39c 

lb. 24c 
15c 
27c 
59c

Fancy Blue Rose

RICE
Bulk

4 lbs. 25 c

1 1 2 oi. Bottle

Miller’s

CORN FLAKES
Large 
Package 10c

S'* anniown—  Pk« BRAN
j  7 c

Special Demonstration 
SATURDAY

One of These Musical Sax’s Can 
Be Had W ith

WORTH BLEND 
COFFEE lb. Ojjc

ASK THE SALESM AN

l l i l l l i l i
WORTH BLEND

S U G A R
a \ <*«

i r ^ s i c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS lb. 5c CARROTS 3 bu. lOt
ORANGES
LEMONS

doz. 19c California 
doz. 21c LETTUCE

-% 1*#* ..fr4

bead 4c
California Burbank PQ Jj^JQ ^ 10 lbs. J jjc

QUALITY MEATS

PORK ROAST ■ " » J o n s I b g c

BEEF ROAST
Fancy Baby Beef

Choice Cut*
lb. J2<:

LONGHORN

S e se lb 22c S S ¥ ND lb 10°

SLICED BACQI
| Our Special _ N 1 C

. .tl

tilt

lir,

J*J

10

M i
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New Yorker Defends 
Idaho Jackrabbits

The Newfangles (M om  V  Pop) Bv Cowen

By I ’nltad Pm>
UOISK, Idaho.— Idaho'* jack- 

rabbits have found a true friend 
in humanity at last. He is Willard 
C Van Name, New York city, who 
wrote the Idaho state CWA ad
ministration protesting use of 
funds for an anti-rabbit war.

“ 1 wish to enter a protest 
against the use of CWA funds for 
a campaign of extermination of 
jackrabbits in Idaho,” Van Name, 
a member of the American Mu
seum of Natural History, wrote. 
“ It does not appear that rabbits 
are troublesome enough there to 
induce people to take any meas
ures to get rid of them at their 
own expense and the taxpa\crs of 
New York and other state* iff the 
east should not be called upon to 
do it for them.

“ The Uaho scheme seems, from 
newspaper items .to consist of two 
parts: First, a big rabbit drive, 
largely for the amusement of local 
people, at public expense, and sec
ond. a poisoning campaign, which 
will certainly result in the whole
sale destruction of valuable and 
beneficial wild creatures as well, 
probably of some that are claimed 
to be troublesome.

"The broadcast scattering of 
poison is detestable and inexcus
able business which the federal 
government would do far better 
to prohibit than engage in.”

CERTAINLY IT LOOKS StUWNINCxi 
Y0R1V BUCKS- 'NUV SKOUt-DUT VT
B ut vnwkt about mv ufe

INSURANCE , "THAT'S DOE TUtS

Eccentric Star

GORMAN

VNKV DiDVl'T "YOU ^
CALL ABOU' IT.

f i r s t

i « i *
f U  (a  " •  * . —

(fJB k -N  I

\— ) I m

III illl/.llNTA I,
1 Who Is the 

actress In the
picture?
Appliances

24 Small tablet.
IS A particle, 
it. Marking on au 

Insect’s wing. 
17 Frozen water.
jxTo rectify.
I'll To iclteve.
21 Sea.
22 Ahieriran 

monkey.
25 Geld house 
29 To diminish.
13 To love.
24 Pertaining to 

a (ruit add.
33 Short letters.
26 To build.
Si Collection of 

tents.
41 Fainter.
46 PitrllCi.
49 Final purpose. 
31 Traces over 

again.
33 Pathway be

tween tiers of

Answer Previous Puzzle

seats.
r>4 Greek letter.
55 Leek green 

quartz.
57. 58 She is a 

leading ——- 
----- star (pl ).
V KIlTtl A L

2 Largest known 
species of toad.

3 Soaks flax.
4 Taidy.
5 Age
6 Nar -alive 

poem.

7 Small Kuro- 
pean fish.

8 Conception of 
any perfection

9 Neck scarf.
lUGy^sy men.
11 Shrub. Vir

ginia willow.
12 To cackle or 

gabble.
16 She Is a -----

actress who 
gained great 
success iu 
America.

19 She was 
bi ought to 
Hollywood T>y 
a funions —.

23 Cock s comb.
24 Lion trainer.
26 Slir.
27 Negative word.
2s Native metal,
39 Any iriliiiual.
ill lleer.
32 Twitching.
3S Money 

changing.
39 The greatest 

amount.
49 Sanskrit 

dialect.
42 Work of 

genius.
43 To lump.
44 Toilet box.
45 liallroad.
16 II nving an .>:<• 

bleached co .
47 l'o consume.
IS .V l mil Is in,'.
50 Lion.
52 Cnsililuble.
53 Form ol I • '*
56 l ,’orp* *’ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McNeely of 
Balls are here visiting relatives.

Miss Mauverine Faker o f How
ard Payne college at Brownwood 
was home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lasaler of 
Lubbock are here this week visit
ing hed parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Neil.

Mr*. Clyde King and children of 
Stephenville spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Adolph Montgomery returned 
home from Sanatorium Saturday.

Tom B. Vaught and daughter. 
Miss Mattie, of Post, are here vis
iting in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Boucher.

Mrs. Etha Pitman returned Sun
day from Throckmorton, where 
she has been working.

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Gaylord are 
the proud parents of a fine son, 
bom March 16.

The trades day crowd was larger 
than usual Monday.

Mr*. E. R. Milliean left Tuesday 
for a short visit in Mineral Well* 
with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 5. Boucher. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Mangun and Tom 
Vaught and daughter. Miss Mattie, 
were in Morgan Sunday visiting 
Mr. Vaught's sister, Mrs. Alice 
Hadaway.

Jesse Drake of Dublin was a 
week-end visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Huron Palnae of 
DeLeon and Brownwood were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I.. Caper and Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Shelley.

John Kimble made a business 
trip to Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ormsbv and 
Miss Lorna Doone I.ay were in 
Fort Worth Sunday attending the 
Fat Stock show

Alton Grisham, Paul Orm-by 
and Misses Clara Mae Underwood 
ind La Rue Dean were in Fort 
Worth attenring the Fat Stock 
show.

Mrs. “ Chillie”  Jones and little 
daughter. Anita Ruth, of Arp, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Moorman.

Schmiek Ramsay is here from 
Longview for a visit with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Dave L. Ram
say.

Brooks Ross and Miss Gladys 
Scott were visitors at the Fat 
Stock show Friday.

Mmes. E. A. Bnaz and E. C. 
Blackwell were Dallas visitors 
Tuesday.

The following high school stu
dents will enter the county track 
meet: Junior declaimer, Zilpha 
Dean Cook; senior declaimer, Mil
dred Webb; extemporaneous 
speeches. Marjorie Grisham, Lucile 
Dunlap, R. J. Cason and Odell 
Kirk; essay writing. Mary Cock- 
rill; spelling. Laura Frances High
tower.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
.Cornwell, four miles southwest of 
Gorman, burned Tuesday morning. 
The fire originated in the back 
part of the house. Only a few 
things were saved.

Miss Elena Cox and Mr. Roscoe 
Smith were married Saturday at 
7:30 at the home of the officiating

minister. Elder Warren. The cou- mg will be held Sunday afternoon 
pie is well known in Gorman. The at 2:30 at the Gorman Baptist 
groom is the son of Mrs. S. BJ church. A splendid program has 
Smith o f Gorman. The bride is a been arranged.
well known designer and dress- ............. .. —
maker here They will make their SOW SPURNS NEW DEAL 
home in Roby, where he is a rural i By Unliwt Pr««

•«'■ earner DAI.HALT, Texas — A Chester

Jenkins seemingly ha> no regard 
whatsoever for the AAA and simi
lar phrases of the New Deal ad
ministration. She recently far
rowed 20 pigs, all normal. Jenkins 
hail to give part of the pigs away 
to be raised via the bottle route.

The Eastland B. T S. zone meet- White brood sow owned by J. G. TRY A W A N T AD

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
' APMED ONLV WITH T h is  JAGGED B O C K . 

I WAITED, WET WITH f e a r  -
THEN TW GUARD, HE TURNED 
I ALMOST HAD TG CHEER •

TO LOCATE DINNV.AN' 5CRAN\ WITH SPEED. 
WAS A TASK WHERF ALL MY NERVE tD NEEÔ  
I TOOK MV JAILER'S AX AN' SPEAR,
AN SUPPED AMONG TH' ROCKS TO PEER-

EASTE
SHOE

/ AND DRESSES
Just arrived, plenty of styles aj 
sizes to choose from.

Our Prices Will Please!

SHOES’ !$1 .98 to $ >f .95

DRESSES ’ 2$0-98 to S£Y85

THE ECONOMY STORE
STOLE TRAIN FOOD found that some employes were

MOSCOW.— One reason for the systematically stealing food, rai>- 
high cost of food on Soviet dining ing prices without authority and |
cars recently was unearthed by forging bills. Nineteen persons. -g-nw r a 1 1 / A K I T  A n  
the OGPU, political police. They were arrested. I A K  I pV W  A i r  I A LA

SOON MV ABSENCE WAS FOUND O U T -  
AN LOUD WAS TH :suE AN CRV AN' SHOUT 1 
Bu t  .THOVICH I w atch ed  w hile  THEV SEARCHED FOR ME 
NOT A TR A C E  O F D lN N V  DID I SEE f

WHUTZUP?
WHOTZOPr*

‘

A  \ V i ■ ~

J t  ] f  ' J î

A  really I l l O l l o r i l  refrigerator

needs no machinery . . .  theGAS Refrigerator
H u h  n o n e !

TF.XACO
C I REIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
8 11 U in ta  • *  AatttianM U I l f t i r l B f

Washing---Gfa«aii»t---Sl«rtfl«
F is*tlnr*rf G a s o l i n e  C o

Roy 5 peed
« m a*Ml 9«s*a ■ *

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T r ia l  E lectric S erv ice  f.r

Automatic refrigeration wi thout 
machinery is an important advance
ment. It means permanent silence, 
freedom from co stly  rep airs and 
lowest operating costs. Only in the 
gas refrigerator do you get these 
advantages.

See Electrolux. It has all modern 
conveniences women like. And re
member that its p erfectio n  and 
economy are typical of modern gas 
appliances.

fjiiir lt A u tom ob ile  I.owns
and Refinancing
Tarm .i T a  l-wtt T a n

CENTRAL LOAN CO
700 200 R. C om m fff#  St.

O. Cl. Carter, M fr. £ m i U»<I

S t a r g A M  operates Elactroluz ir» 
country homes or camp* bayond the 
gas main*. A

KFW«r

ELECTROLUX
rHf sim i^^/m txir.tM Tnit

Communi N atural Gas Cq

S e n sa tio n a l Buy
GENUINE

Firestone
Courier Tires

Brand New—Factory Firsts. Full Size—Deep 
Non-Skid Tread—LIFE TIME GUARANTEE!

♦ 4

| * 3 . 5 5
> ♦ - — — 

* 4 . 3 8
30x3*

i
♦ 4

4.50x21
► ♦
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COME AN BUYACT NOW
Liberal Trade Ii
Standard Quality Genuine Firestone Oldfield | 

Passenger and Truck Tires 
LIFE TIME GUARANTEE!

Firestone * Firestone
SPARK PLUGS BATTERIES

Give a hotter spark, in
creased power, a n d  
have a longer life. 
Double tested and seal
ed against power leak
age. Old worn plugs 
waste gasoline. We will 
test your Sparks Plugs
FREE.

Firestone Batteries 
set a lew h i g h
standard of Power, 
Dependability,' Lsng 
Life and Economy. 
We will test any 
m a k e  of Battery 
FREE. and your old I

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
ROY SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80

B n
■ w jRMBNi . .£ .' 

- ’c

ry j
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GROVE
^^__\on*iderahle sir knees 

the community, hut

card that blew in last 
Kay at noon sent the mercury 
| to 16 above zero, which is 
Iklcst weather recorded here 
linter. The lowest tempora- 
t , orded prior to the above 
Las 18 dejfreea above.
DC. Cannaday and T. I. Cox 
[business visitors in Eastland 
Saturday.
tie a number of Oak Grover* 
lied the community organiza- 
Imeetinr of the com-hotr re- 
Ln contract signer* at Kast- 
luesday.
i rabbit hunter* were out af- 
alps last Friday. Only about 

|. n were present and we only 
h the small pastures. and only 
id about a dozen scalps. We 
>o attain Friday, the 23rd, and 
ivite all lovers of the sport to 
us, in the afternoon only, 
at 1 -30 p. m. 1 mile south- 

of Carbon.
ere is a great difference of 
i n among the fruit growers

H A T SEaster
Styles!

Buy the smart
est E a s t e r  

' s h o e s !  Buy 
W ards! This 
Par i s White 
kid 3-eyelet t i e 
is one of many 
low priced.

New spring styles, smart 
simulated leather grains

CARBON Easter
Styles

Organdie
Always Crisp Aftar Tubbing!
W h i t e  for __
c o n f i r m a t i o n  ■  W  ■  ■  f  
dresses 'Also V  
colors. “  r<f

New Bandeauxp cold spell was quite unex- 
d and is causing some of the 
n to look in the almanacs to 
>hen spring is coming to >tay 
ry can replant their gardens, 
of the report* are that fruit 
greatly damaged.

». A. A. Davie filled his reg.
appointment* at Necessity
May and Sunday.
k W. A. Tate will preach at
I Sunday at 11 a. m.
pi*t Itippetoe and J. T. Hood
8 Ian were visiting Albert

BLOSSOM
OUT!The most flat

tering s h o e  
you can wear 
for E a s t e r !  
G lassi c a 1 1 y 
s i m p l e  calf 
opera. Louis 
heel. Value!

Fashioned of dainty fabrics you 
love to wear next your skin) 
Laces, rayon satins and French 
crepes, moires, beautifully shaped.

hluMKtms swirling from  the hark . . .  or  form  
ing a garland arrtmn your forehead . . .  or 
nestled coyly under a brim ! A new spring 
m ode a* Haltering us your Easter corsage. 
Ward* feature these— and other hats— in 
nil the smart straws and spring colors.

New Blouses
Sheer cottons) mmm m
Prints, Plaids, r i  t
Stripes! Solid M w
colors. ft a .

Rayon Undies
Easter Shirts

New It r o a d- 
cloth Shirts! 
W hile,  I. I u «■ 
Al.i> patternsSmoothly fil t i n g ,  

pantie* —  tailored 
or enchant i n g I y 
trimmed. EASTER

FROCKS
light in color! 
low in price!

Knit Blouses
C. Sisson ia on a trip to 

ington and other point* in 
I Texas.
r*. Bettie Tierce ha* returned 
Sherman where she has been 

Bite a visit with relative*, 
r and Mrs. Charlie Iley of 
sun visited their son, Roy Iley 
wife here Sunday, 
rv J. W. Jackson ha* returned 
tr home at Andrews after a 
ft-elta vialt with Mr. and Mm. 
. Jackson.
J. Williams and family and 

Boone and family spent 
by with Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
tabee at Gorman.
II. Hearne is reported oil the 
list and friends mi*» “ Uncle 
”  pleasing smile on the

WAK>
VALUE1934 Radio

$31.95
$5 down— $5 monthly 
Small carrying charge

7 .tubes. Low priced! 
Yet it outperforms 
many at much high
er prices!

* hite, panleU and clear, 
light color* are big fa»b- 
•on nrto for banter 
frock*. We’ re pretty 
proud of our collection, 
in hlrret. Sunday night 
and uporiM styles. Gome 
in and choose yourt 
now! All in miflae** aize*.

Ladies* Slips
Rayon taffeta bias cut 
Pink or white.

.-C You’ll want several of these grandSmart new Spring shades to blend 
with any Easter wardrobe! Chif
fons and service weights. Every 
pair full fashioned and pure silk!

novelty knits with short sleeves, 
j§£ contrasting collars. New Spring 

styles and colors— 34 to 40.

r r r r n :* -
CLEARANCE SALE O N E  O F  W A R D S

N E W  BEAUTY R A N G E S

Blf Family S/l«
• 11-point “Cold Control"
• Semi-Antomatir Detroiter
• Enrloied Ice Trayi
.  Foot Pedal Door Opener
• Cuihion Foot Cnpi
• Interior Electric Light
• Operating Saving
• Doable Depth Triyi
• Scmi-Coneealed Hardware 
.  Silent Starling

ONLY $ 1 0  DOWN
SIO a (••«>*, aim mall tarnriaa tkaraa

Your laat chance for ■ good electric 
refrigerator at even leas than 1933*i 
lowest price. Other makei way up! 
Boy now and save. Thii largnt Tru- 
Hold has 8.75 cu. ft. of food storage 
•pare. Freeses 126 lee cube.. Approved 
By Good Hcmatkaapinn Institute.

Other Models $69.50 — $119.50

Roller Skates

Lawn Mower
Easy to push! m n
Blades k e e p  5 # * . £  
t h e m s e l v e s  
always keen.

F a m o u s  Chicago 
“F l y i n g  Scout.” 
Nickel plated. Long 
wearing ball bear
ing double t r e a d  
wheels.

nple Students Told 
f  Love Psychology

I By United Prrsi
PrbADElJPHIA. —  A n ew
ay an the paychology of loye 
I advanced by Clayton Hamil- 
| in an address to student* of 
pile univeisity.
We don’t fall in love," he do- 
N , “ but rathei laugh c.ur- 

into love.
Whsn we first meet people we 
them because they are funny 
amuaing and not, despite 

Mar opinion, beeaUsc ttoey ore 
Ptiful, or brilliant.
M'e are amused and begin to 
. then to love, the source of 
I amusement."
pamllton declared that nearly 

inization has one

M $7 down
w S w  |7 monthly 

Small carrying charge
V social
i. fat, .“ rolley-pclley" type of 
her at whom every one can 
h because he looks so funny, 
fut because he ia so funny,”  
sid, “ everyone liken him.”

Rock wool insulated oven! Full 
porcelain enameled! Pull-out 
broiler on ball bearings! Oven 
control! Automatic lighting!

Telephone 447Ranger, Texas
fry a WANT-AD!

aster Smartness a tja M ia j/
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Tonight
Booster clx*? party for mem

bers. their husbands and wives; 
t/sne Star clubhouse. Meet 7:30 
p. m. at Methodist church for trip. 
Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, house hostess.

Junior 
9;30 a. m

Saturday
Missionary auxiliary, 
Baptist church.

Hassell, Harry B. Sone, S. J. Pet
ty, Erank Hightower, J. C. What
ley, Jack Vaught, Jack Ammer; 
Misses Nell Oaton, Marguerite 
Guinn, Mary Pearl Judkins, Doris 
Johnson, lma Payne, Maurnie Dav
enport, and guest, Mrs. R. L. Fer
guson.

Junior Thursday Club
The Junior Thursday club pre

sented an interesting program on 
Music, at their Wednesday night 
meeting in community clubhouse. 
Roll call response presented items 
concerning the use of leisure time. 
“ T hr hostess for the evening and 
leader of program. Misa Nell Ca- 
ton. prefaced the study subject, 
followed by a talk, “ MuiAc in Re
ligion," by Miss Maurine Daven
port.

.‘‘ Hymns Composed by Ameri
cans” formed the paper by Mrs. H. 
O. Hassell.

Talk, "Music in Rural Schools,” 
Mrs. J. C. Whatley.

A brief business session brought 
the election of Miss Maurine Pav- 
efiport to the office of first vice 
president.
T hose present; Mrs. James 

Horton, club sponsor; Mmt*s. H. O.

Mrs M B. Griffin 
Tendered Honor

Mrs. W. E. Coleman was house
hostess to a very attractive shower 
party on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. M B. Griffin was the 
guest of honor, of Mmes. Coleman. 
C. L. Fields. J. Creamer, John 
Burke, Kd F. Willman, Howard 
Harris, W W. Walters, and Mrs. 
Roy L. Allen.

The home was beautifully deco
rated in lovely gyring flowers, re
flecting the Faster motif in colors.

Delightful games were led by- 
Mrs. F.d F. Willman, and in the 
midst, a mesgenger boy brought a 
“ telegram" from the Martha Dor
cas class. Busy Bee Sewing club, 
and Merry Martha- circle, to which 
the honor** belongs, the "mes
sage." a poem, original with, and 
read by Mrs. Willman. prefacing 
the gifts, brought in a huge white- 
lined basket by the messenger.

Lovely white wrappings tied in

pink and blue ribbons, enhanced 
the daintiness of the gifts, guard
ed by a white stork, perched on 
the basket rim.

j After duly admiring the treas
ures, rpesented Mrs. Griffin, the 
refreshment was served of pink 
and white ice cream, cake in the 
color motif, with plate favors of 
Easter nests, filled with wee candy- 
eggs, watched by a fluffy hen.

The napkins held a surprise in 
a tiny doll, wrapped in the corner.

Guests of the attractive affair 
were Mmes. Arthur Vaughn, C. J. 
I’ratley, Ernest Halkias, Minnie 
Elkins, Argye Fehl, J. V. Freeman 
Jr.. Ida Harris, Gerald Crosaley, 
W. P. Leslie, J. L. Fields, Robert 
Webb, N. C. Daugherty, W. C. 
Vickers, R. R. Hardwick. Jack 
Dwyer, O. M. Hunt, C. O. Fredre- 
gill, Ira L. Hanna, L. E. Spalding, 
Noble Harkrider, Mack O'Neal, 
Frank D. Roberson, James Hark
rider, Francis M. Jones, J. M. 
Beal. Joe Kraemer. D. J. Jobe, U. 
L. Ferguson, C, M. Campbell, J. 
W. Greathouse, Earl Throne, Olin 
D. Stover, D. E. Throne, Mrs. 
Charles C. Robey, Mrs. P. R. Cook. 
Mrs. L. A. Cook, Mrs. C. Hurt, 
Mrs. lota Mitchell, Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson, Mrs B. C. Hawley, Mrs. 
O. O. Mickle, Miss Ila Mae Cole
man.

MARCH IN GREATEST
ROLE OF HIS CAREER

Linger Not Club
This little junior club, which 

held its first meeting a few days 
ago, has changed its time and hour 
to each Wednesday, from 4:30 to 
6:30 p. m., with sessions to be held 
at the residence of their sponsor, 
Mrs. Ray I-arner.

The club met with Marilyn I.ar- 
ner in her out of doors playroom, 
Wednesday, and had their session 
opened in "grownup" fashion by 
their president, Edna Clarke.

Sure-enough minutes were taken 
by their secretary, Elizabeth Ann 
Si kes.

The little program opened with 
the reading of a poem by Lois 
Lamer. A violin number by Don- 
ice Parker, "An Old Spinning 
Wheel in the Parlor," with the 
verses- sung by Edna Clarke, foi 
lowed, and a story. “The Long 
Tailed Monkey,”  told by Marilyn 
1 arner.

A generous tray of fudge was 
passed for refreshments.

Those present: Geraldine Harris, 
Louise Jones, Marilyn Lamer, 
Edna Clarke, Lois Lamer, Eliza
beth Ann Sikes. Rida Lee Barton, 
Donice Parker and Virginia Gar
rett.

suit with hat, shoes, and acces
sories en suite and her flowers 
were a lovely corsage of sweet- 
peas.

Immediately following the cere

more than a year ago moved from 
Eastland to El Paso, where Mr. 
Overbey was connected with an 
insurance company, have mov,-d 
back to Eastland and are occupy-

mony the young couple left for ing their home here. Mr. Overbe> 
Fort Worth and other points on a has been critically ill for several

years, one month and 16 days
jail.

Judge Bargar committed T
t ; **syvi!!* jail *"hen he wag 
able to pay a $10 fine.

weeks but is gradually improving. 
Their many friends here welcome 
their return.

Dr. J. E. Butler of Dallas, who 
has been critically ill for some 
time, has sufficiently recovered to 
be up again and this week was a 

and University o f Wisconsin, and j visitor in Eastland. His many 
a member of Texas U. Sigma! friends in this, his former home,

wedding trip of a few days.
Both young people are popular 

members of Eastland society. The 
groom, who is associated with the 
law firm of Conner & McRae, is 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas, University of Oklahoma,

o r
EAS'EASTLAND

LAST TIMES TOIJAY

Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

The bride was a graduate of 
College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton, and has been a member of the
faculty of South Ward school the 
past two years.

Those present at the ceremony j 
were parents of the groom, Judge 
ami Mrs. Earl Conner, the bride’s j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. <

in this,
will be delighted to know that his 
health is improving.

LEE TRACY
m

That Remind* Me
(Continued from cage 1)

“Advice To Th 
Lovelorn”

cotton gin; a flour mill; a peanut, 
factory; a grain buyer; a cotton 

Dav. and grandmother, Mrs. Anna I Duyer; a livestock buyei; a poultry | 
E. Duy. and sisters, Misses Eliza-' buyer ;’a sweet potato curing plant, 
lieth Day and Dorothy Day; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Martin, Miss We can add some mon to that,' 
Josephine Martin, Dr. and Mrs. chief among them is tin encour- \

Midnight Matine 
I I P .  M. Saturda

HE ttVCD FOR 
THREE DAYS

Ffvdrlc March who, in tin* past, has lent his remarkable 
talents to the portrayal of almost every conceivable type 

• of stage character, reaches the peak of his career, by his 
acting in the principal role in Paramount's “ Death Takes 
a Holiday.”  whic h comes on Saturday to the Lyric theatre.

E. Roy Townsend; and intimate 
friends of tho young couple, Mrs. 
Hal Dean Allen, and Miss Eliza
beth Garrett.

Upon the return of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Conner Jr., they will go 

I immediately to housekeeping in a 
1 suite in the Conner apartments, 
j which awaits them already fur
nished. ,

Congratulations of their many 
friends are extended.

Both young people have a host 
of friends in Eastland, where they 
were born and reared.

They will be a distinct addition 
to the young married set o f the 
city.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. B. Leonard returned

agement of raising turkeys, and. 
putting in a turkey killing plant. 
This is one of the best sections in | 
th»* state for turkey raising. W<- [ 
read an article recently about the ! 
city of LaGrange, Fayette county, j 
down in soutn central Texas. Ev-j 
ery bond thrt has been offered in 
that county lias been bought by lo- i 
eal people, mostly farmers. They ; 
raise chickens, cotton, turkeys by J 
the thousands, vegetables, corn, 
cream, very litle stock except for, 
dairying, sweet potatoes, eggs- in | 
fact they are sitting pietiy in a ] 
piney wooded sect .on, with half, 
the county kt.ee deep in sand, with 
not near as good gen ia l condi
tions as we have here in Eastland. 
They have no oil, but they don’t i 

] owe nobody anything, and most of J 
' the farmers have due bills coming

•v A
r\v.

rp.. . . , .  , , I to them for their produces, and

lvn Venable and Kent Taylor.

Airliner Sets Mark in Final Flight

Eastland Represented at
Rebekak State Assembly

Eastland was well represented 
at the grand assembly of I. O. O. 
F. and Rebekahs of Texas, held in 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Den Barker was delegate.
and Mrs. C. N. Nicols, alternate.

Those attending the Monday- 
night contest in degree work, were 
Mmes. Cy Butler and Charles 
Seed; Misses Susie Naylor and 
Bemiece Clark.

P.-T. A. Booths 
At Track Meet

The interscholastic field and 
track meet now in prograss at the 
Connellee ball park, and high 
school gymnasium, u> a busy scene. 
Members of the Parent-Teacher 
asaociations of Eastland are assist
ing in various ways, and in vari
ous capacities.

Among these are their sales e f
forts at the booths, one at track 
meet and the other at the entrance 
to the gymnasium, Eastland high
•chool campus.

Hamburgers, hot dogs and chili 
sandwiches; ice cream, candy, 
gum, and cold drinks, are handled 
by the committee women in charge 
at the booths, with Mrs. J. LeRoy 
Arnold as general chairman of all 
committees, assisted by Mmes. B. 
E. MeGlamery* and Carl W. Hoff
man.

The booth on the high school

Carrying 10 oaanengeis, a crew of two :ind 700 pounds of mail, a huge 
twin-motored Dougin- airliner flew from Los Angeles to Newark, N. J., 
in 13 hours. 5 minutes, to break by live hours all records for transport 
planes. Eddie Rirkenbacker, war ace. who captained the plane in this 
farewell "e.-iure of the independent lines to the air mail, is shown 
(left) delivering the mail to Ted Weaver at Newark.

ing a two weeks visit with her hus
band, in Palestine. Mr. Leonard 
is connected with the Palestine 
Tidewater Oil company. Mrs. 

| Leonard will rejoin him next week 
for a longer stay.

Mias Wilda Drugoo and Mrs. 
Wniula Dragon Beall left today for 
Fort Worth for a professional en
gagement and will be guests of 
Miss Eda Lindsley until their re
turn, on Monday.

Bertha Parrish of Ranger was 
in Eastland Thursday.

Elmer and Delmer Brown have 
enrolled in Abilene Christian col
lege and will attend the remainder 
o f the scholastic term.

Randall Blackmond of Ranger 
visited in Eastland Thursday.

Misses Lucille Grant and Macon 
Younce of Ranger were in East- 
land Thursday.

Mrs. S. E. Stewart of Hartselle, 
' Ala., is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Doss.

Senator W. B. Collie was among 
those from Eastland going to Dal
las to attend the funeral there Sat
urday of M. H. Smith.

Marion Seaborn, who is recover- 
j ing from an operation, is able to 
be out again.

T. L. Overbey and family, who

tience to go aftershrdlushrdulrmf 
there is lways a sale for what i 
they have. We've got the where- j 
with, if we just have the ability | 
and patience to go after it, and j 
put these things over.

FREDRIC MARCH

Judge Says Accused 
Has All Time Record

Wy rrrws
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. Ju<1rc* 

Allan E. Barga believe.- Carl: 
Young, 51, has set an all time rec
ord for intoxication.

Interested in the man's record, | 
the judge ordered court attend-! 
ants to look his history. They | 
found;

1— That Young ha- been ar-1 
raigned 78 times on charges of in ' 
toxication since 1905.

2— -That he has paid $275 in; 
fines.

3— That he hu served three '

A f o r r m t i T t  ®i I r»  A i l t  1
EVELYN VENABLE 
SIR GUY STANDING 
an d  KENT TAYLOR

Try a WANT-j

Fort ; detp Into pores where it kills germs
Wcrth studio, and will be accom-

grounds has Mrs. Milton Newman Frances McMillan in his 
as chairman with units of the sev
eral P.-T. A.'s assisting in groups, panied by Ellen Ayres Ryce of 
throughout today and tomorrow. Gordon, whom she is presenting to I 

The project was financed in the noted violinist, who is giving! 
part through the parents giving her an audition, 
dimes, taken by their school chil- Miss Dragoo will appear on the j 

j dren to the school, and turned program fine arts evening, of the |

Positive Relief
For Smarting Itch

To end smarting skin itch, eczema, 
rash, letter, ringworm aud foot-itch 

! use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on 
. the skin, sending tested medicines 
; deep into pores where it kills germs 

it.J ends Itching. Veiy soothing. 
Does not burn. Pleasant iuodor.iadv.)

Underwood &  Rachel 
GROCERY

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

SUGAR 10 lbs.

over to committees.
The proceeds from the sab- 

will be used for P.-T, A. work.

State Federation of Music Clubs, 
in Galveston, on April 27, with 
Wanda Dragoo Beall as her ac-

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an

nounce the following candidate*

|; CRACKERS 2 lbs.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
State of Texas,
County of Eastland.

Be it so ordered by the City 
Commission of the City of East- 
lano, Texas that an election be 
held on the 3dr., day of April A. D. 
1934, at which election there shall 
be elected two Commiasioners to 
succeed Commissioners Frank 

| t'srtlelwrry and N. A. Moore whose 
term o f office expire* on that date.

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the City 

i Clerk, at the City Hall not later 
than five (5) o'clock P. M. on the 
26th.. day of Manrh A. D. 1934.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall in the City of Eastland. 
Eastland County, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed Managers and Clerks 

! of said election, to-wlt:
Oscar Wilson, Presiding Judge 

and Clerk.
Eugene Day, Judge and Clerk.
Russell Hill. Clerk.
G. M. Harris, Clerk.
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of the special rhar- 
| ter of the City of Eastland, Texas,
: adopted by vo^e of the people of 
! said city on the 16th., day of May 
; A. D. 1919, and under the consti- 
! tut ion and the laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
shall be allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the Chairman of the Board of City 

I Commissioners of the City of East- 
land. Texas, attested by the City 
Clerk, o f said City shall serve as 

j proper notice of said Election. ;
Passed and approved this 5th.,]' 

' day af March 1934.
D. L. Kinnaird,

Chairman Board of Commissioners.
Attest;

J. F. Little, City Clerk.
3.6-28.

Newest Books in 
Public Library

Work of Art, Sinclair Lewis.
Te.-tarnent of Youth. Vera Brit

tain.
Bonfire, Dorothy Canfield. 
Innocent Bystander, Faith Bald

win.
State versus Eleanor .Norton, 

j Mary Roberts Rhinehart.
I The Cross of Peace, Phillip 
j Gibbs.

Gun-moke. Roy (Sanders. 
Warpaint and Range, Robert W. 

Chambers.
Two Make a World, Peter Ik 

Kync
The Mormon Trail, George B. 

Rodney.
Student Fraternity Murder, Mil- 

ton Propper.
The public library is located in

companist and will direct ^  j for office, subject to the Demo-
jumor massed choral choir of 200 j t.ratic primary Election in July
voices, on this occasion.

Another honor comes from 
Texas

r
the 11934:

j P ic  SOAP 6 bars

Grand Opera assaociation,: For Congress, i 7l|, District: 
via Mrs. John Wesley Graham of! 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 T  
Houston, who notified Miss Dra- j ' ’ *
goo of her selection >y Houston For Representstivo in State Legit.
Chamber of Commerce, for the lature, 107th District:

BANANAS doz.

For County Treasureri????????
Texas-Louisiana general commit
tee, on the presentat-on of Gou
nod’s opera, “ Faust,”  on April 9, 
in that city, with Maestro Vittorio 
Verse as director.

Wilda Dragoo will serve as one For District Attorney: 
o f the judges of the Euterpian j ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
contest, scheduled for April 20-21,, -------
in Fort Worth. : For District Clerk:

|i PEANUT BUTTER
S PflDM No. 2 Realm

qt. jars 97c

* CORN can

i ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Prom inent Y oung People 
M erry  I For County Judge:

Karl Conner Jr., son of Judge W. D. R. OWEN 
and Mrs. Earl Conner of Eastland, CLYDE L. GARRETT 
and Mis- Edna Day, daughter of -------

MARKET SPECIALS
JOE NIVER, Proprietor

Wednesday 
days, 2 to 5:30 p. m.

A comfortable reading room is 
provided with magazine? and other 
iiterature for the comfort o f pa
trons.

the community clubhouse, and ■ . . .  . . .  _ _
epen to the public on Mondays,! Mr ^ d  Mrs. Frank E. Day, both For Count- Attorney:

,s, Fridays and Satur- P,one«r families of Eastland coun- j ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ty, were united in marriage Thurs- -------
day evening at 6 oclock at the p» r Sheriff, Eastland County 
home of the bride’s parents, in the 1 VIRGE FOSTER 
presence of immediate relatives. B. B. (BRAD) POE.

The beautiful ring ceremony 
was spoken in the sacrament by 
Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor o f the 
Methodist church of Eastland.

The groom was accompanied by 
his brother, Sam Conner, and the 
bride by her sister. Miss Elizabeth 
Day.

The bride wore a smart dark 
triple sheer navy blue going away

ROUND, LOIN OR T-BONE

Eastland Artist Musician 
Honored

Miss Wilda Dragoo, violinist and 
pianist of this city, and her sister 
the talented pianist Wanda Dra
goo Beall of San Angelo, will be 
featured on the Kutcrpians month
ly twilight musical to be given in 
Fort Worth at 4 p. m., Sunday, 
assisted by the Texas Christian 
university glee club of Fort Worth, j

Miss Dragoo and Mrs. Beall will 
he presented on the fine arts pro-1 
gram in the municipal auditorium, 
Sweetwater, Sixth District Conven- , 
Won T. F. W. C., on evening of 
April 4, when Miss Dragoo will in 
turn present her Dragoo violin 
choir of 25 instduments.

Next Monday. Miss Dragoo will ' 
have special violin study with!

Far County Clerk:

STIiAK lb. |I5‘
BRIISKElr - s i10R1[RlIBSlb.'j'i

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Eastland County:????????

For County School Superintendent)????????
EASTER SPECIALS

$5.00 Oil 
Permanent 

$2 00

Other
WAVES
$65c up
Sellers

Graduate
307 N. Lamar, across from Ban- 
ser Ice Cream, Eastland, Toxas

Foe Commissioner, Precinct No. I:????????

GROliID MEAr lb. |
p im(CHOPS orSl EAK lb 15C

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ?

For Commissioner, Precinct Ns, )???????? BACON lb.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

T 7 T 7 7 T T 7

For Constable, Precinct No.— I ij
7 7 T 7 T 7 t T 1

DRESSED lb.
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